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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.
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" THE KANSAS PACIFIC."

The Rocky Mountains and San Francisco.

" The conches" on this rond are vastly
more comfortable than " the street ears
of Damascus)" as Mark Twain found
them. In fact, we may glide over the
sens of prairie with scarce a Jolt; we
may settle down In a velvet cushion,
hang our head out of the window and
gaze at the most beautiful landscape Im-

aginable, and, without hyperbole,
nil the world's a form! all the

world's a flower garden ! Traveling and
and sight-seein- g are plensnnt on a rond
like this. The chance Is that after a
trip over the Kansas raeifle Rond, you
will want to spend your evenings In the
city library reading up on natural his-

tory and determine to acquaint yourself
with botany, so that you may more fully
gratify your love for the beautiful when
you again snuff the odors of those
floral beauties rare.

On this journey you pass over lands
once known only to the red men, the
buffalo and the prairie dog so says tra-

dition. ?fow, poor " Lo," ljke his com-

panions buffalo and prairie dog have
vacated before the match of "the pale
face" and civilization. And that fig-

ment of the imagination, " the Great
American Desert," where is it ? We've
been looking for it; have had our

- geography on our knee and carefully
noted and compared it with our latest
maps by anthority of U. 8. Survey, but
that desert, " like the baseless fabric of
a visiou," doth not appear 1 The parel-lel- s

of latitude and longitude run through
and bound luxuriant crops of corn, rye,
barley, oats and wheat, and totally put
to flight even the idea of a desert. May
earth's remotest bounds echo with fier-

cest anathemas on the miscreant who
promulgated " the Great American Des-

ert." And let every scribbler view the
prospect o'er beautiful fields are waving

bountiful products greet you, and fair
cities, where the busy hum of the work-

men and throngs going to and fro, tell
of life and activity. We cannot wonder
at this, for there is great agricultural
wealth surrounding these towns, and
plenteous reward for labor.

Cowper says of labor :

"'TIs the primal curse,
Bui softened into marcy. made trie pledge
UI cheerful days and nights without a groan."

The opinion too commonly entertain-
ed, that the cultivation of the ground
meets with scanty remuneration only,
compared with other occupations, is
altogether erroneous. It is true that
agriculturists, for labor, do not receive
as high wages as are sometimes paid to
first-rat- e artizans, and particularly con-

fidential clerks and accountants in large
mercantile houses, banks and insurance
office. But then, it should be remember-
ed, that while here and there a person
receives a large salary for personal
services, several hundred receive barely
sufficient to meet their personal ex-

penses. We will not institute any com-
parison as to what each class feels
necessitated to expend for living and
comfort. Owing to the usages of society
the ordinary laboring farmer, however,
has been known to lay up more money

though receiving but two hundred
dollars a year than a clerk in a city re-

ceiving six hundred. We may not
change these usages, however we may
oppose them. Each class has its hard-
ships. Clerks and merchants are often
bankrupt, and oh how such changes
test the moral courage of these 1 how
they destroy the physical energies and
mar the social affections I We are too
well acquainted with such scenes. Let
young men in rural life, inclined to be
dissatisfied with their condition, think
of all this before they resolve to change
their occupation.

The Kansas Pacific Railway is the
Grand Trunk Road from Kansas City,
on the Missouri river, to the city of
Denver, at the base of the great Rocky
Mountains. It is 114 miles the shortest
between the two cities mentioned ; the
best line to the San Juan country ; the
favorite route of the tourist, and is also
the connecting link of the most pleasant
all rail route to San Francisco. It has
opened up one of the most beautiful and
fertile districts on this continent, the
development of which, by the sturdy
agriculturists, is unprecedented. The
Kansas Pacific Homestead is a very
interesting paper, giving statistics and
other valuable information about this
country, and can be obtained free by
addressing S. J. Gilmore, Land Com-

missioner, Salina, Kansas.

Fried Cakes.

One coffee-cu- p powdered sugar, one
coffee-cu- p milk, three spoonfuls of melt-
ed butter, three eggs, one nutmeg,
grated, one of cream, sugar and butter ;

add eggs ; do not mix too stiff.
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The lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

OF

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily understood, make the

double-threa- d lock-stitc- h, has ng

tensions and takeiip,
and mill do the wholo range of family
trort without change.

The " Domestic" ismadein the most
durable manner, trlrt conical steel
bearings and compensating journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
These popular l'ATTEItNS for

indies', misses', and children's drees,
are cut on a system superior to any
in use, and can be understood bn any
one. full directions and illustrations
on each envelope.

Send Five Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Fashions.

Sewing Machine Co., New York.

The Most Eminent Living Authors, Such as
Kt, Hon. W. K. Gladstone, Prof. Max Muller,
Prof. Tyndal, Dr. V. . Carpenter, R. A. Froe-to- r.

Prof. Huxley. Jas. A.Vroude, Edward A.
Freeman. Francis Power Cnbbe, 1). Mackenzie
Wallace, The Duke of Argyll, Mrs. Mulock, Will-la-

Black, Jean Iniretow. Miss Thackerav, Mrs.
Oliphant, Mrs. Alexander, Geo. MaoDonald,
Matthew Arnnld. Tniguenlef. Anerback, Kuskin,
Tennyson, Browning, and many others, are rep-
resented in the pagp of

Littell's Living Age.
.Ian. 1 1S78 Thb I.ivinci A;k enters upon Its

Lkith volume. During the year It will furnish to
Its readers the productions of the foremost au.
thors, above named and many others, embracing
the choicest Serial and Short Stories, by Leading
Foreign Novelists, and an amount

UnapproAched by any Oilier Periodical
In the world, of the most valuable Literary and
Scien title matter of the day, from the pens of the
Leading Essayists, Scientist, Critics, Discoverers
and Editors, representing every department of
Knowledge and Progress.

Tiik I.ivinci Acs is a weekly magazine giving
move than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
double-colum- octavo pages of reading-matte- r

yearly. It presents In an inexpensive form, con-
sidering Its amount of matter, with freshness,
owing to its weekly Issue, and with a satisfactory
completeness attempted by no oilier publication,
the best Essays. Reviews, Crlcisms, Tales, Sketch-
es of Travel and Discovery. Poetry, (scientific. Bi
ographical. Historical and Political Information,
from the entire body of Foreign Periodical Lit
erature.

It Is therefore Invaluable to every American
reader, as the onlv fresh and COMPLETE com
pilation of an Indispensable current literature,
innispensauie oecause it embraces tne proxiuc-tionso- f

THE ABLEST LITIXG WR1TEKS,
In all branches of Literature, Science, Art, and
Politics. on N IONS.

"Simply Indispensable to any one who desires
to keep abreast, of the thought of the age in any
department of science or literature." Boston
Journal.

" In it we find the best productions of the best
writers upon all subjects ready to our hand."
Philadelphia Inquirer.

' It Is lieyond allquestton the best compendium
of the best ourrent literature." Xew York Eve-
ning Pout,

" A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain
of entertainment and Instruction.'' ltoberl
G Winthrap.

"The choicest liteiatun of the day." New
York Tribune.

" The best periodical in America." Theo. I
Cuyler.D. D.

"And the cheapest. A monthly that conies ev-
ery week." The Advance, Chicago.

"It affords the best, cheapest and most conveni-
ent means of keepingabreast with the progress of
thought in all its pomes." Philadelphia North
American.

'The ablest essavs, the most entertaining sto-
ries, the finest poetry of the Enullsh language,
are here gathered together.'-Illlno- ls State Journal.

With It alone a reader may fairly keep up with
all that Is Important in the literature, history,
Knlitlcs, and science ot the day.' The Methodist,

'His Indispensable to every one who desires
thorough compendium of all that Is admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world.' Boston
Post.

'Ought to find a place in every American home.'
New York Times.
Published weekly at 18.00 a year, free of postage.

tyEXTRA OFFER FOR 1878.
To all new subscribers for 1S78 will be sent gratis

the six numbers of 1877, containing the first in-

stalments of a new serial, " Erica," translated
from the German of Frau von Ingersleben, the
best work of one of the bewtand brightest authors
of Germany. A new story ny the charming Eng-
lish authoress, Miss Thackeray, also appears In
the same numbers, from advance sheets, with
other valuable matter,

Club-rrlc- For the Best Home and For-
eign Literature.

Possessed of The Living Age and one or other
of our vivacious American moHtlilies, a subscriber
will find himself in command of the whole situa-
tion. Evening Bulletin.

ForJIO.OO The Livino AoKaml either one of
the American S4 Muoth lies (or harper's Weekly
or Bazar) will lie sent for a year, both postpaid;
or for 8H.50. The Livixi, Aok and the St. Nicho-
las, or Appletou's Journal.

Address LITTELL & G A Y, Boston.

per mouth, wl 11 be paid to a good energetic
man In ach cmintv to introduce

Dr. EGLE'S
New Illustrated History of Penn'a.

Write Immediately, and state experience lu this
business, aud age. Address,

D. C. GOODRICH. Publisher.
Hist jitrrisburg, Peuu'a.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

L0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

.No. tigs Market Street .

PhiliirioIphlA, Penn'a.
& ANDREWSJANNEY

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 138 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGUT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

' AND

TEA DEALERS,

North Bast Oornerot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

218 NORTH W1IAKVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
W1TU

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

Oia MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &;,

And a tine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WA11K,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.

LUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PUKE

OIL paint,
READY FOR USE.

30 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF FAINT
BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PI T ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AM) OIL, VI.: MCKLV

BKISHKD OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

Tire- - IT,
And Yon AMU Trove it to be the Kent

Liquid in the Market.

.lOIIIV H'CAH At CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Inincrial French Green,

WHITE LEAD COLORS
AND

VARNISHES.

gMlTH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

On High Stkkkt. East or Cablibli Ht..
New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and comma
dlons Hhop on High Ht., East of Carlisle Street
New Bloomfleld. Pa., where be la prepared to man
uiaoiuretooraer

O f e very description, out of the best material .

Sleighs of every Style,
built toorder, and finished In the mostartlstlcand
durable manner.

4. Having superior workmen, be Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare- taverably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

-- KKPA IKING of allklndsneatly and prompt'
lydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DAVID 1. KI.DBR. DAVID lll'NTI.CV, in.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers Id

HI.MMMV CUIITAINN,

Wall Pnpcrs, Ac.
442 Market and iil Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

2EIGLEP, & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

SHAFFNEK, ZIEGLEK & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

lloftlery, CJlove,

million, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

N o. 36, North Four! h Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

jower, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

KI,ANK HOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Nob. VJU Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

n. Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyof
the UnttedHtates.Feltou'sOutliue Maps.&c.

B ARCR0FT & CO.,

Importeit and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, CassimereB,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 40T MARKET oIREET,
(Above Fourth, North dlde,)

PHILADELPHIA.

JEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wright & Watklu,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
yo. 302 Market Street,

IIIIIAXK1L,IIII A .

W.H KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. S06 MARKET BTREBT,

PHILADELPHIA.. 71

What will the Weather be

POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROMETER
and Thermometer Combined. Foretells correctly
any change in the Weather, 12 to 24 hours In ad-
vance I.iiilnrsed by the most eminent Professors
and Scientific men as the Deft Weather Indicator
lu the World. FARMERS can plan their work
according to its predictions, it win save nity
times Its cost In a sinffle season. Warranted Per
fect and Reliable. We will send It Free to any
address on receipt ol 12.00 Ueware of worthless
Imitations. None genuine without our trade

Send HtnmD for Circular.
U.S. NOVELTY CO., 106 Maiden Lane, New York.
Please state where von saw the advertisement.

Send Money Orders or Registered Letters at our

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JJUMi A NCOT2VI3Y,

GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO, 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
E WILL pay the highest market price for

. .......nil ..I f,a fi.ll.tnt,,n a.llnl. .... ...inr ...nun,,, Ml Y. n Will
11 tliein for Villi nil A lw.r pptit. pnmml..lnn

Butter. Cheese. Fees, l'oultrv. Lard. Talln'w.
eathers. Potatoes, Apples, Grain, Flour, Feed,
'lir fillips Wnnt Piiuniil. Itrfuimnni-- f.lD.l.' 'fruit, Hay, Hops, &C, &c.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
made on large consignments of Staple articles.
Farmers, Hhlpners and Dealers In General Wer.
chandlse should write for reference.Prlce current,
Htencll, Ac. When writing us slate whether you
wish to ship on consignment, or sell If you wish
to sell, name the articles, amount of each anil
your

VK11Y LOAV10ST FllIOK
for same delivered, free aboard cars, at your
nearest shipping point: also If possible send
sample by mail if ton bulky by freight.

Address HULL. Az SI OTNRY,
General Commission and Shipping Merchants,

tiiw.no iMiiiu water ot., i nil a.
October 9, 1877 lv.

HIGHEST AWARDS Exhibition.
Centennial

J. REYNOLDS & SON.
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT 8TS.,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OP PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER-GRINDIN-

GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANGES,LOWDOWN CRATES, Etc.
Descrlp Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING. fl91yAS.

AVER ILL BARLOW.
43 South Second Street,

(BELOW MARKET,)

PHILADELPHIA,
HAS A GREAT VARIETT OF THE NEW 8TTJ.ES

Queen Anne and Easllake
FURNITURE,

IN ASH OR WALNUT, together with a large
Stock of all the Latest Designs of

Chamber, Parlor, Library, Dining Room
Church, Ofllce and

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
Also, Woven Mire Beds,

Springs of various patterns. BEDDING, MAT.
TREBSE8 OF EVERY QUALITY.

Folding and Oriental Chairs, Piano Stools, '&c.

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 4 ly

m Is not easily earned In these.times, but$Wr itcan.be made In three months by
any one of eltliersex. In any part of

the country who Is willing to work steadily at the
employment that we furnish. J' a week In your
own town. You need not be far away from homo
over nigh. You can give your whole time to the
work, er only your spare moments. It costs
nothing to try the business. Terms and ftf Outllt
free. Address at once, U. Hallett & Co., Port-
land, Maine. u y.

J. M. Girvin. J. II. Girvin.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

flour, Grain, seed &. produce:

Commission Merchants,
Ro 64 South day, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We wHI pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 451vr.,

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.

--

yATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C. HNRYr
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Carlisle Street,

New Bloomfleld Pa. ltepairiug of all kinds well
and promptly done.

CALL AXD SEE ME.

The Subsorlber has opened a Store opposite
Depot, at NEWPORT, where he is

to supi ly
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, tc

At the lowest market price. A full stock
The patronage of the public is solicited.

4Stf. WM. K'KKH,
Newport, Pa,

By reading and practicing
the incBtimublc truth con-
tained iu the best nirdiciil
book ever IhauoiI, cirt'nhd

VlllfnrlTHViH b Price only 1. tkntbyraul
I III ULkl on receipt of price. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Kervous and P!iyical Debility, and tho cndlos
concomitant ills und untold miseries tbut result
IlirTefroin.ondcontainsmorethan fiOoriirimilprc- '

ecrintions, anyone- of which is worth the mice of
the book. This book was written by the nM c.
tcnMvc and probably the mott skilful practitioner
in America, lowborn wits awarded a gold and jew.
rlli'd medal by the National Medical Atrociaiion.
A Pamphlet, illuttrated Willi the very fiumt
foteel iMipravinga a mar-T-

of art and beauty HEAL
rnt rntE to all. Bend

for it at once.. Address
l'KATIODY MEDICALmiii A
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bul-- T II YSfcLr
fiuch St., Boaton, Mum. III
TOIl FltlNTING of every description neatly

promptly executed at Reasonable Rates
at the Bloomfleld Times Steam Job Utttce.

FLANNELS A splendid assortment of Flan
by F. MORTIMER.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear la complete.

0, Priced from cents up.
K. MORTIMER. New Bkomrteld, Pa.--


